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The Big Apple
New York City ii likr (hr suicide 
victim t tinging to thr ledge of thr 72ml 
Hoot ol (hr Empire State Builditifi. Down • 
on Fifth Avr., President Gerald Ford it 
streaming "Jum p ."
I h ii it as hrlpful at thr Prrtidrnt hat 
Ix m  in dealing with thr prospect of New 
York City going bankrupt. H r  hat only 
propotrd a nrw chapter in thr (rdrral 
bankruptcy law— which would go into 
elicit after thr city it (orrrd to default.
While Nrw  York doet itt high wire act 
in a hurricane to pay itt bills. Ford 
opiHitrt uting Federal money to bail out 
lire city hrcauie he wantt it to face the 
mutic for in  evil wayt.
W r believe (aingrett thou Id provide 
fedrral financial aid to help New York 
avert bankruptcy, flanging thr albatmu 
around the city's prrteni administration 
it to treat the problem at an iiolatrd 
phenomenon.
it itt affect on the municipal bond 
market. Senator Harry (wild water of 
Ari/ouu believe*, default would not uifret 
thr munic ipal bondt ol other eitiri.
Howpver, the tenior vice-president of 
Urban Project!, Inc., of I ait Angeles, 
Philips. Stukin, wrotelothr law A n grlri 
T im e t and taid hit organization hat 
found "the New York City bond lituation 
hat already hud a jevere impact on the 
ability of thne (haul communitiei to 
fund rtientiul progrumt."
H r  added If Nrw  York City it allowed 
to default "at beti, municipal debt set- 
vicet will inerrutedramatically; at wont, 
tome communitiei will be brought to the 
brink of financial intolvrncy."
A report itturd by the House-Senate 
Joint Economic Committee taid a default 
could reduce the growth rate of the (iro n  
National Product by one per cent, in*
Although thr city im 't blamelett for itt 
plight, columnitt David S. Broder of the 
Washington Pott point* out the
President's attitude ignore! (he reality 
facing Ametica't older citiei.
H r  rxplaini fedrral houting tubtidiei 
and mortgage guarantee! lured affluent 
whitet to suburbia while federally (inane* 
rd farm mechanization eliminated jobt in 
the South, Those who were ditplaced 
were attracted to Northern cities by 
federally financed jobt.
Even when jobt moved away the un- 
employed ptxir remained in the ciliet.
I rends dating back decadet illuitratr 
federal hypocriiy in refuting to deal with 
municipal problem! it helped create. The  
recemon hat exacerbated the burden of 
providing public tervicet for the ptxir 
who have concentrated in the ciliet due to 
federal policy.
Another consequence of the fiscal critit
create national unemployment by 900,- 
000 pertont and udd to thr national 
deficit. Advocates of federal aid to the city 
tay unemployment would come from 
firmt who tell gtxxlt to N rw  York and 
whotr contracti would be cancelled.
Along with fedrral money, Congress 
will have to invritigale the city'* tutpect 
management policies and the city will 
have to learn ro im p bring intimidated by 
labor uniont. Th e  d ty 't grnrrotity in 
tuch arrat at medical care, tramportatioh 
and education will have to be curtailed. *
N rw  York't Governor Hugh Carey 
brlirvrt New York Gity't bankruptcy 
would cott the federal government about 
SI billion for the fint tix montht. The  
iprrtaclr of Ford preferring to tpend 
money for that purpose initeadof taving 
the Big Apple from thr wormt could be at 
pathologically damaging (or thr 
nation'! economy at default itself.
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On Guns
by H E R B E R T  W,
HOEPTNER 
Who ever heard of a 
handgun running rampant 
through the tirerit killing 
people? No one. . .  the reason 
it bet ante guns are not the 
taute of ctimet, but instead 
it's the people 
I agree thr banning of 
every gun in thr entire world 
would tioptrim et with gunt, 
but it wouldn't im p crimes or 
murden altogether, because 
gunt are not the only tourer 
of threat to human life.
W r can't even control 
murders in our own prisons.
It would lx* virtually im ­
possible to ban every gun in 
the world and thr mere fart 
that one gun rxiitt would 
putr a problem of it bring 
stolen and used in a crime.
Mott large it ale (times arr 
done with tlolrn gunt. Do 
you think thr Hl.A gtxrt mm a 
sporting gtxxlt ttorrandatkt 
for Mime mat htne-gunt? Of 
tours* not. bet ante machine- 
gun* are illegal, though 
criminal* tan Kill acquire 
them.
The  problem with the 
"Ban the H a n d g u n "  
proposition it that people arr 
uneducated about the 
problem. In 1947, there were 
10,940 homicides by firearm* 
and there are 40 million
h a n d g u n *  o w n e d  by 
Americans, that meant that 
!• lOOtht of one percent of the 
nation's handgun* were used 
in homicide*.
In other words, 99.98 per 
cent of privately owned 
handguns in the country
tame type ol story about my 
neighbor's little boy who 
died of poisoning.
Th e  (ad of the matter it, 
that thr statistic of 9,900 at • 
cidrntal deaths from firearms 
it very misleading.
According to thr Lot
w rrr not utrd for homicides.
An article in thr Mustang, 
October 91, gave a tad story 
about a tix year old boy who 
found a gun at home and 
# c c id r n t a l ly  shot h it  
playmate. 1 can quote thr
Angeles l ime*, May 8. 1979, 
■tnd a Ixxik (H i U. S, Statistics 
width cun be found in thr 
library, 9,000 (xxiple wrrr 
killed in fiirarm act idrnttin 
1979 along with 16.000 
deaths from lulli, 8,700 by
drowningt. 14,000 by at* 
t idem* on the job, 99,880 by 
auto accidents, and 9,700 by 
poisoning.
( ) (  all these atcidcnts, 
firearm related accident* are 
the very Iratt.
The at tit le in thr Mustang 
Daily alto |xi*es thr ques* 
lion, "D o  proplr rxped to 
prolett thrit homes by 
shouting it out with an in* 
irudrr?" I don’t expect to 
shtxii an intruder with my 
gun, but the mere fart that 1 
have u gun it going to make 
an intrudei think twireubout 
bteaking into my home.
By the tame fad. I own a 
dog for protrtdon. 1 don't
ex|xx t him  to eat an intrude», 
but the mere (ad that he is 
there w ill again make an 
intruder hesitate.
1 maintain that you can't 
blame a ol mathinery, 
like a handgun, foi a crime, 
but in reality it's the people 
who cause trimet. Our 
piuhlem lies in tha fact that 
out courts are too lax. I 
propose that rather than 
punishing the gun, we 
punish thr prison uting it by 
making it a mandatory 
liriMin sentence lot those 
ixxiplr who (om m it crimes 
with u gun. Handguns are 
only fiditious criminals.
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whmil trai r»ir|,i hulliUt, and raam 
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Fair through today with hlght In tha 
mid 60s to 70s. Local frott tonight 
with lows In tha mid 30% to 40s.
Small Craft advliarlas along tha 
coast dut to northaattarly w/nds.
Musliiltg Dutll well times 
Iciii'i* from nil view|Hiiiits, 
I enaili ol letiers shoidd U 
limited to I9U wotdsM-iyix'd 
ii nil double spitted, lamer* 
w ill not lie' published
without ,t signature a ml sits* 
dent I D. number We reserve 
the light to edit lot libel and 
length, Sony, but no ixx’irv 
is mi enied. Hiing letters to 
(PupilIt Alls, Kixtm 226.
See Canyon: The Fruits 
Of All Labor Are Apples
ky l .U  BROOKS. 
Daily Stall Writrr
The folks ol See Canyon 
sir hard-core apple lo w i .  
The fruit ii, well, t nr applr of 
thrir ryr».
There arr seven applr 
lartm nestled brtwm t thr 
hilli and creeks located in thr 
irrnir canyon which lira 
brtwrrn Avila Beach and Lot 
Okm Rd.
Each applr farm boaiti of a 
widr vartrty of applr* advrr- 
tiird on homemade signs 
tacked onto frncrpoiu which 
linr thr 100-year-old road 
that rum through thr c*- 
nyon,
Gravrnitnn, Mclntoah, 
Jonathan, pippin and of 
rourir, golden and red 
delicioui arr a Irw ol thr 
kind* of customers have to 
thotMr from.
Some of thr rant hr* aril 
p u m p k in * ,  w a ln u t * ,  
u I month, and squash in addi- 
non to thr fruit. One ranch 
ha* an old wagon attached to 
a tractor. T h r  customers-are 
transported to the orchard so 
they can pick their own 
apple*.
Apple season usually 
begins in September and 
runs through October. The  
trees have yielded a heavy 
crop this year so many of the 
ranchers will have apples 
through November.
Ellis Redstone of the Daisy 
Dell Ranrh has been in the 
apple business since IBIS. 
Redstone was H years old 
when hi* family moved out 
to See Canyon. H r  rrcalls 
that buck in thosr days, 
farmrrs raised bran* and 
dairy cows.
Rrdstonr says the Daisy 
Del I is one of the oldest apple 
farms in See Canyon. H r  
makes his own apple cider on 
an HO-year-old press. It was a 
hand and screw press when 
his father used it. Since then, 
Rrdstonr ha* had a motor 
installed.
His cider is pure organic. 
It takes one lug of apples (BO- 
25 pounds) to make one 
gallon  of apple cider. 
Redstone explained with a 
smile that working thr press 
is a "one man's Job." He can
Kroducr up to 40 gallons an our.
My father was a very 
enthusiastic m an," Redstone 
said, showing with his stain­
ed hands how thr press is 
oprratrd. "O ne day, when 
my brother and I were very
_______ (continued on page b)
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WILL BE INTERVIEWING 
UKAIHJ ATES ON CAMPUS 
PvMey. Nov«mb»r 14, If f l  
INTERVIEW TIMES ARE NOW 
BRING SCHEDULED 
University Plsssim nt Ofllst
The new Minolta SR-TtOt. 
It has Just about everything 
but a high price.
This Is Minolta's most completely equipped 
match needle >9mm SCR earners
• Fast, easy handling... 
compose, focus end ahooi 
without looking away from 
your subject.
• Patented through the-lens 
light metering system.
• Multiple enposure control, 
hot shoe, safe-load signal, 
memo holder and mor*.
• Unlimited versatility with 
the complete Minolta
O nl. m . M  ,r*  1,1 T
. • Full 2-year Minolta U .l A.
w / f  1.7 Ia n s  warranty
. .
Hlguara St. 
San Luis Obispo
I l i r  J f i M t i T i t i t ) i  o f  l £ n ^ i i u ' m \  A r r h i t r r t u
. , _ .... ^ ... i
Cordially invites you to attend 
an organizational m 't’g
Date-Mon.Nov. 17 
Time- 7'-00 PM 
Place-Rm201 Science N. 
Featuring-Audio -  vi su a I 
Triangle Preview**
Iit, m i
by MARK LOOKER 
Daily Staff Writer
If a multi-purpose itadium 
it built on thii campus it 
ihould be an all-wrathrr 
domed itrurturr that blrndi 
into the rountryiide and 
lervet community at well at 
univenity need*. But, more 
importantly, the people who 
will uie the itadium ihould 
be thoie who help plan it.
Workshop Proposes New Stadium
Thoie  were the lentimenti 
of tome thirty architect!, 
ram pui plannen and city of­
ficial! who participated lail 
week in an unuiual 'Ta k e
Civil Rights 
Advocate Here
Flo Kennedy, a black 
woman involved in the fight 
against diicrimination of all 
kinds for the lait SO yeari, 
will ipeak tonight at 8 p.m. 
in Ghumaih Auditorium.
Student ticketi are 91 and 
the general p ublic  w ill be 
admitted for 92. Her ipeech ii 
sponsored by the Speaker! 
Forum here,
Involved in the black 
movement, (eminiim and 
civil righti long before the 
reit of the countrv even heard 
of theie subjects, Kennedy 
u
, ___  rreslg
A lawyer, Kennedy haialio
Part" workihop, a concept 
billed by itioriginaloriai the 
coming thing in the plan­
ning field.
But, before potential 
itadium uteri get their hopei 
loo high, lake heed of univer- 
tity President Robert E. 
Kennedy'! blunt wordi:
" There ii no pcmibility of 
getting itate tupport for (hit 
project."
leading the worksheet for
hat become farnoui for her 
honetiy and fo i ht.
a u th o re d  tw o b o o k i, 
Abortion Rap and The 
Pathology of Oppression. 
She wai alio the foundrr of 
the National Organization 
for Women.
Kennedy combine! a quick 
wit with deep reaion to rap­
ture the attention of her 
audiences. O n the tubject of 
opprnied people, ihe'i laid:
"If you've been hit a lot, 
you tend to itay tore awhile. 
T ry in g  to help an opprened 
per ion ii like trying to put 
your arm around somebody 
with a lunburn."
Kennedy hat been the sub- 
ject of many magazine ar­
ticle! including among them 
itoriei in M i. and People 
magaxinei.
two tlayi i n . the Archie 
Gullrry of Engineering Weit, 
were profeiiional architect!
the concept of "lake purl" 
workshops. Maicjuii ii the 
designer of the propoied new
Thara It no possibility of getting
stats support for this projsct.'
Jim  Burnt and Bob Marquis. 
Burni ii an aitoriair of 
Lawrence I la Ipr in and 
Associates, which developed
cum p ui lib ra ry — p la n i 
which gather duit becauie of 
no itate funding,
T h e  workihop attempted
to draw in u representative 
iron) every group that would 
Ire affected by the itadium 
ami come up with a consen­
sus on a design.
Panicipanti included city 
mayor Kenneth Schwarn, 
Dean of Students Everett 
Chandler, Athletic Director 
Vic Buttola, Intramural 
Director Richard Heaton, 
(iim pus Planner Dan la w - 
ton, univenity Police Chief 
George Cockriel at well ai
univenity itudenti majoring 
in architec ture.
Five groups were formed to 
collect information about the 
propoied site and then 
"brainstorm" ideal on tire 
ben design to meet the needs 
of the university and the 
community. Th e  reiulu of 
thoie effyrti were presented 
Friday afternoon,
The groups were able to 
ugree that the itadium 
ihould be for multi-purpoic 
use and ihould be domedAII 
shared the belief that the 
larger community of San 
L u ll Obispo ihould be 
(continued on page 5)
Stuff Stockings 
With Poly C h s s s s
Poly Pak cheeie boxes are 
being told by the seven 
itud e n ti in the dairy 
m a n u fa c tu rin g ' p la n t 
management clais to raise 
money for a weekend field 
trip. About 99M) ii needed 
by the clan, mainly for 
transportation, to participate 
in the Dec. 4-5 field trip to 
visit dairy plants in Northern 
California.
Th e  seven itudenti have 
purchased cheeses made at 
the ( i l l  Poly dairy manufac­
turing building and are 
preparing them in gift boxes 
ior the Christmas season. 
After bring cut into bricki, 
the itudenti are dipping the 
cheeie into colored paraffin 
and arranging it in the boxes.
There are three sizes: the 
Student's Budget Box, the 
Faculty's (Choice Box, and 
iht Presidents Pride Box. 
They range in price from 
9&.&0 to 919.78 and include 
(our uininediffrrentkindiof 
c heeses
Each box ii ready to wrap 
and can be easily tent 
through the mail.
Orders must la- made by 
Dec. I through the campus 
•tore or at the dairy office, 
room 121 in the Erhart 
Agriculture building, (tie 
boxes can be pic Iced up at the 
ram put store briwrrn lire . 9- 
12.
C h ris tm a s  s h o p p in g  
couldn't be any easier. 
Besides, there's a touch of ( i l l  
Poly in every box,
962 MONTIRIY
DOWNTOWN SAN LUIS OBISPO Copeland
A D ID A S
OVER *60,000 WORTH OF ADIDAS TENNIS APPAREL AT BELOWI
ADIDAS WARM-UPS
A itrolch nylon cotton worm up lull, twtl-CVt i n i  
toitorod tor smart opposroiws. moot tor tonnli. 
Jocko! with Iront ilppori. turtlo nock coltor and 
cut to. Avdltobto lit Navy, Lt*ht atua, Raya I Biuo
R IO U IA I VAIUI *41,00
NOW ONLY
19 85
ADIDAS 
"W INSLOW "
Skirt at N  k Hlytsti 
mask. Rlk-knlt asllfr.
f , IS s  cotton tonnli 
Cantrastlnt cut!
R tf . *11.9S
ADIDAS
"M IS A "
Sharii at IM S taiturtiod paiyootar Cantrast 
trim an trant tiaok pockoti tack sat In aacbat. 
Tunnal adiuitmonti
R tf . ’ 16.
Xntt i
f /
//
MONTE CARLO
A araaf wktta laatkar tonnli 
•ka* tar woman it atrtoct 
“ 6,PI,
14 85
ADIDAS
"ISOATTA"
Strtni canvas vM sri and 
paadtns artund Iko fnbto.
CONVERSE ALL-STARS
•: Block and Whitt eofard 
Slt|htly blomlohad It parttet 
IlffS,
Rof.
*12.9S
BROOKS KANSAS 260
Laatkar uppori, paddod haal,
tawal linlns. trek luppert,
Rof. *11.99
i i « *
NIKE
lutda toatkar* 
ankla lit#***
Rof.
(continued from page 4) 
bfoughi In as supporters and 
ulrn  of the project, both 
financially end serially.
Confllcu ■row over wherr 
ih« luulium ihould be built 
und whether it should be
built aiall- . .  . . .
A lector ignored by till but 
one group wa» tluit of finan­
cing the stadium. But, one 
man who couldn’t ignore 
that aipect of the problem 
wai university Prei. Robert 
Kennedy. He attended the 
final session of the workahop 
and summed up his altitudes
New Stadium: A Distant Hope
to w a rd  the p ro po se d  
stadium.
He was blunt. "There is no 
possibility of getting state 
support for this project," he 
said. "In  the state budget 
priority system, the little 93 
and I t  m illion projects rise 
to the top of the list .while the 
big ones, like the stadium, 
sink to the bottom.
One source of funding 
could be the students taxing
themselves, said Kennedy. 
Another could be potential 
donors, who want their ideas 
considered when a stadium 
was being designed.
"There are a lot of things 
that have a higher priority," 
explained Kennedy. ' I ' l l
Eush for three other uildings before I'll push (or
Athletic Director Vic Hue 
cola estimated that it could 
cost between $8 and 110 
m illion for the type of 
Stadium that would fit die 
university's needs.
solution for the stadium as 
their senior project. They In* 
vited Burns and Marquis to 
show how their workshop 
functioned, utilising the 
stadium as a problem concer- 
nfng the whole community,
this. But, that doesn't mean 
I'm  agaj
Vital to the workshop were 
seven students from the 
School of Architecture and 
Environmental Design and 
Landscape Arcitecture who
Senior project coordinator 
tarry Kuruu and the six 
other students, Katy Jensen, 
Ron Johnson, Ron Kaku, 
Chuck teller and Kerry 
five work
groups that hammered out 
their concept of what the 
stadium should be.
Both Marquis and Burns 
stressed the fact that 
although the workshop was 
an exercise, they hoped it 
wouldn't merely be an 
academic one but could 
provide information for an 
architect, if and when, a 
stadium is built.
However, until funds can 
be found, it looks like the 
rodeo arena w ill be the scene 
of many rodeos for years to
come.
mOsy, Ns—mSsr 11, 1STS N et >
' ::
a Me*, thru t*t. 9iS0-liS0 
Than, aha tH 9 iN
All ssIts final.
Ovanllllai IlmlfMI fa stack an hanS,
STARTS
TODAY
9:30 Sharp
iLER COST. A fantastic purchase of AdMlS, shorts ami warm-upsHfMfvrv ambroMary on shirts and shorts Is sNfhtfy irvofolor
"TUCSONn
taflM Issna kali shirt. Sit 
I cuffs
I
ADIDAS
" p r is c o t t "
Ms nalyastar. Ms caftan 
Iannis knit. Salt callar 
, , . raw butt an alackat.
Ro|. *11.91
585
ADIDAS \J
"Y U M A " »h - •tl.ss
sss pciytsfar, SSs caftan 
ayalaf. Sib.knit callar. 
raw butt an placket.
ADIDAS 
"COTTONWOOD"
ISSS Owrana caftan knit. Salt callar. retch 
aackaf. raur but tan placket a irsat. aaal shirt.
Rof. *14.91
SHOI
WOMIN
Rtf. *34.91
WILSON „
CLUB PROFESSIONAL FRAME
fSarmalty carries anly in pra
SOX SALE ^
Or Ian h o ly . i t .r  with W ickin f jH M f
Adlan. ______
B t j a  to  f
*1.50 ^ -------- '
PAIS
3 n,2 {
JAUNTY
WARM-UP SUITS
ORIAT BUY I
IM s Mylar hauhla hnlt, white 
stnpas an slaauat ana pants 
Chaasa frant Davy. Sayal 
Plus. Scar id ar Oraan
1 * «
Apples: See 
Canyon'i Hard 
Core Product
(continued from page S)
young, a group of L A  
tourists came up to the farm. 
You could (ell they were 
tourists because of their fancy 
clothes and big car.
"M y lather had Just finish­
ed making apple cider. He 
gave them a sample in our 
brown glasses," he con­
tinued. "M y father asked 
them how they liked it. The  
tourists agreed quietly that it 
was good so my father asked 
if they wanted more. Quickly 
they said no," Redstone said 
with a chuckle.
"After they left, we tasted 
the apple cider and it was 
awful I Th e  barrel was mostly 
full of water so that's what it 
tasted like," he explained. 
"And since the glasses were 
brown, we couldn't tell that 
it wasn't apple cider. I'm 
never going to forget that," 
Redstone said.
Redstone's home brewed 
apple cider is thick golden 
brown, tangy and delicious. 
His wife explained that it has 
to be refrigerated because 
apples have their own yeast 
and it keeps working unless 
cold. The cider is bottled in 
recycled wine bottles from 
the Environmental Center.
Redstone, his wile and 19- 
year-old daughter run the 
Daisy Dell. He worked as a 
custodian and later on inven­
tory at Cal Poly before retir­
ing a few years ago.
O n down the road a ways is 
the See Canyon Fruit Ranch. 
Carla Hamari has lived at the 
apple (arm only two years 
but has managed to kerp 
busy with the apples and 
animals on hand to greet 
customers during the apple 
season. There are geese, 
turkeys, goats, sheep and 
dogs.
Mrs. Hamari, her husband 
and two children moved to 
See Canyon because of its 
quiet atmosphere. "There 
are only tars during the ap­
ple season," Mrs. Hamari ex­
plained. " I  work six days a 
week and go to the store on 
the seventh this time of year."
She talked with a warm 
smile to her customers, offer­
ing them samples of the 
different varieties of apples. 
Applrs are sold according to 
fruit and box site, They are 
stored in an open barn. 
Customers wander through, 
looking at apples, animals 
and a large pile of pumpkins 
outside,
Christine Hamari, I ,  ran 
in to ask her mother 
questions everyfew minutes. 
"I get tired of apples 
sometimes," she admitted. "I 
get a stomach ache when leal 
loo many green apples.
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Cable Station 
Open To Public
Women's 30% OFF^ 
Merchandise
K
Brand New Womens Fashions:
Coata, Long Dreaaaa, Short Draaaea,
Pant Suita, Blouaea... *
- J & F
OP CALIFORNIA  
"NATURALLY"
M1 Hlguera tt.
by CONNIE  G IANSANTI 
Daily Stall Writer
Both thr opportunity and 
thr means ior Poly student* 
and the general public o( San 
Luis Obispo to air their 
view* on local television will 
stain be available.
According to A rth u r 
llapguod, general manager 
u( the Central California 
Communications Corps 
southern division, the S L O  
station is required by lire 
Federal C o m m un icatio n  
Commission to provide 
m in im u m  facilities (or 
public participation by
enuary I, But 'm inimum :illties’ were not good 
enough (or C C C C : "One 
bluck and white camera and 
one playback were all the 
F C C  r e q u ir e d ,"  said 
llapgood. "But we didn't 
like that idea very much 
because it would almost 
guarantee poor produc­
tions."
So the San Luis Obispo 
station is going one step 
(arther. A  studio, complete 
with a control room, two 
color cameras, one black and 
white graphic* camera, a 
special ellects generator and 
complete lighting fixtures is 
under construction at the 
station's 2011 Parker Street 
address.
In addition, technical help 
w ill be made available by the 
station.
Programming for the sta­
tion will be divided into live 
groups, the first three of 
which are designated as non­
operator programs.
Give Casio the old 
college try
New I FX-101. Only $89.95*
r i t -l V l P r -T
©  ©
FX-20.Onlyl49.95*
FX-15. Only 159.95*
Caaio'a new FX-101 Scientific calculator will eave you hours of pencilw ork- 
and more. It will add speed, accuracy and mathematical genius to your work 
In architecture, science, math or engineering.
And these are the special features and capabilities-m any of them unique 
to C a slo -th st can make a Casio Scientific calculator your best Investment 
for a successful school year.
• F u lly  addressable 4-key memory ( M + . M - ,  M C, M R )
• 18 scientific functions
• Ssxagesimal conversion E D  (degrees, minutes, seconds to decimal)
• Scientific notation (1 0 t N ) • Big, green 10-dlglt display
• Algebraic logic operation • Spacious keyboard
• Battery or A C  with optional adaptor.
So give the FX-101 the old college try. O r check out the other models— the 
F X -1 5  and F X -2 0 -ln  Casio'* Scientific calculator line. A t  your Casio Dsaler's 
now. O r call Casio,. ‘ lugvMtsd Retail Pries
From tha world's leading manufacturer of quality calculators.
Caato llaclranta Calculators, Cancumar Prsduct* Divider, laeautlva Office*
Sulfa M il, Ora Wart* Trace Carter, New Veto, New Yarh 10041 
NIW TOSH ( I l f )  77S 1500 CHICAGO (J it)  MS IS00 LOS ANOILII (111) 5 IJ  4544 ATLANTA (404) 414 5451
Th is  means the local cable 
station will examine the 
programs for obscenity and 
references to lottery, but will 
not be responsible for any 
other aspect of the show.
Th e  three are public access 
programs, which will have 
priority; educational access 
programs, and total govern­
ment access programs. ■
Air time for these three 
ty|>es of programming will 
be free, but there will be a 
moderate charge for any 
equipment used. If no equip­
ment is used, if the show is 
brought in cqpijpleir and 
ready to go, there wifTbem v 
churge at all.
Th e  other two kinds of 
programming are tailed 
operator program m ed, 
which means the operator 
(thr cable station) is respon­
sible to the F C C  for the con­
tent of the shows. In addition 
to obscenity and lottery 
references, the station must 
screen these shows for 
fairness, and offer equal time 
to anyone wanting it.
Asked about participation 
by Cal Poly and Cuesta 
students, Hapgood said, "As 
far as we're concerned 
students are eligible to pul on 
any program any other 
citizen would be eligible to 
do."
Donald MrCalleb, public 
infonnation officer in t i l  
Poly's Public AJfairs office 
told Mustang there are no 
restrictions on individual
student participation in such 
programs.
If, however, a Poly sanc­
tioned group or club plans to 
do a program, McCalleb said 
it should be cleared through 
the Public Affairs office.
Th e  public programs will 
be presented during prime 
time; that is from 8 to 11 p.m. 
on cable channel 2, when 
channels 2 and 12 would be' 
airing identical programs.
Reversal Of Libel Suit Verdict 
Expected By PG&E Official
A ir time for these two 
groups will not be free, 
though the station hasn't yet 
developed a rate card.
Hapgood said the two pay­
ing programs w ill have the 
lowest priority of thefiveand 
are not expected to support 
the venture; "We expect to 
run in the red," said 
Hapgood. "O u r Salinas 
system has been in opera­
tion for about a year and 
hasn't earned one dime yet."
A high level PG  and E 
Public Relations official said 
Wednesday that he expected 
the $7.7 million libel suit 
assessed against PG  and E 
"wouldn't stand."
Speaking before a Cal Poly 
student gathering, Dick 
Davin said he felt confident 
that the libel damage suit 
awarded movie producer 
Don Widener would be 
reversed.
"Once all the facts and 
circumstances surrounding 
the case are reassessed I feel a 
new and favorable decision 
will be rendered," Davin 
said.
He added, "There are 
various legal alternatives 
open to PG and E and 
therefore I can't substantiate 
on the case at this time."
Widener is the producer of 
the controversial television 
film on nuclear power, "Th e
LOU QUIDETTI
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DEEP FRIED 
ARTICHOKE HEARTS
Tempore Dipped In our 
•peolal Batter '
Bit 0 London 
FISH & CHIPS
544-5444
Open 11 am till 9 pm 
295 Santa Rosa St., S.L.O
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Dick Davin
Powers At Be" starring Jack 
Lemmon H e  charged that 
the u tility  company 
attempted to ruin his reputa­
tion by falsely act using him 
of tam|iering with the film 
before airing in 1971 on 
K N B C -T V  in Los Angeles.
PG and E claimed the film 
was unfairly edited deleting 
in fo rm a tio n  that was 
favorable to the utility com­
pany and biasly doctoring 
the film.
The portion of the film in
Siestion, which deals with e dangers of nuclear power 
stations, concerned an inter­
view with a Humbolt Bay PG 
and E employee, Davin said.
Th e  decisions handed 
down down by the San Fran­
cisco Superior Court jury on 
Monday, followed two days 
of deliberations and a five- 
week trial. DonWidener was 
uwarded $750,000 in general 
damages and $7 million 
dollars in punitive damages.
Widener's lawyers said thr 
sum may be the largest ever 
awarded in a libel suit.
Davin said that only the 
general damages could by 
law he passed along to 
customers in the form of rate 
increases on utility service*.
The remaining $7 million 
would be paid for out of 
corporate profits usually 
doled out to stock holders, 
Davin said.
Davin cited the traditional 
skepticism of large cor­
porations especially one that 
4s an admitted monopoly as a 
possible reason for the unex­
pected decision that left 
utility officials "shocked, 
surprised and disappointed."
Davin would not comment 
on specifics of the case pen­
ding legal appeals by PGand 
E . __________ ___ ,
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Newsc&pe
Rumsfeld
Donald Rumsfeld, President Ford * choice (or defense 
secretary, indicated Wrdnr»day he advised Ford nor to fire 
Janiei Schleiinger and said he would continue Schlesinger's
policies.
Referring to policies espoused by Schlesingcr, Rumsfeld 
told the Senate Armed Service! Committee he too (avori 
reitoration of %'i.6 billion that wai cut from the Pentagon 
budget and hr loo believe! detente with the Soviet! m uit be 
complemented by strong defenses.
O n  another rontrovrriial iisur, Rumifeld Mid he wai "not 
under coniidrration" ai a potiible vice preiidenlial running 
mate (or FbftL*' -
Ozone Talk
"O ione in the Aimoiphere" w ill be the topic of gueil 
ipeaker, Dr. D .G . Williamson, at the meeting of tne American 
Chemical Society— Student Chapter on -Thursday, Nov. 20, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Sc ience E-29. For further information contact 
Dr. I I J .  Wation or the Chemiitry Department at 548-2693.
Speakeasy Club
All Speech majori are encouraged to attend the Speakeaiy 
Club meeting on Thu rida y, Nov. 13, at 11 a m. in room 2l8o( 
the English building. It ii  a general meeting and everyone ii 
welcome. For further information call Larry Robinson at 346
3417.
Car Wa*h
Th e  Eta Pledge d a n  of Sigma Kappa Sorority ii  sponsoring 
a car wash on Saturday Nov. 15 at the Standard station on 
Santa Rosa. Th e  car wash will begin at 10a.m. and w ill cost SI 
per car. ,
Campus Coalition
There w ill be a Campus Coalition meeting Thuriday, Nov. 
IS at 11:00 a.in. Slides describing a program that may be used 
to reach the city for Christ w ill be shown. Th e  meeting w ill be 
held in Chumash Auditorium and everyone is welcome.
ChannelOpan
What role does the Cal Poly Foundation play in the 
construction and maintenance of campus facilities and who 
pays for these services?
Answers to these questions and others w ill be given tonight 
at 7 when KCP R  presents AI Amaral, Executive Director of the 
Foundation on the Open Channel program.
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PG&E Nuclear Talk Today
Pacific Gas and Electric 
Company and its continuing 
problrmt with publicizing 
nutlrat power will Ire the 
rubjn t of a lec ture today at I I 
s . m .
Dr. William K. Biunot of 
N» and E will speak in room 
fc-27 of the Sc ienc e Building. 
n »  lecture is sponsored by 
•he tleciric Power Institute.
Brunot it a senior engineer 
in PG and E’s Mechanical 
and Nuc leur Engineering 
department. H ii lecture will 
•Iso include thought! about 
hit experiences in attemp­
ting to communicate with
the public through talks on 
nuc leal power, debates, for­
mal testimony in hearings 
and through the news media.
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San Luis Obispo’s
HELPFUL Camera Store
- i . T .  CAMPUS 
CAMERA
7M  H lguara  —  Downtown 8.L.O. —  543-2047
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100 peroent financing
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Poly Headed To The Beach
by JON HASTINGS 
Daily Sports Editor
Jor Harper i» probably 
wiihinR Ian Saturday * turn- 
niftg 6ft-14 victory over Idaho 
State was Poly't lait game of 
the year. It was the type of 
game coachei like tohave the 
entire off season to lit back 
and savor,
But Harper ian't »o lucky. 
The  M uilangi face oue of 
their toughest aiiiRttmentiof 
the year when they travel to 
Veteran* Stadium to take on 
I x h ir  Beach State Saturday 
night. ~
lo n g  Beat It ii 7-2 and 
bnatu one of the fineit 
runner* in major colleRe 
football, Herb Lutk * i* 
currently the tecond leading 
ru*her in the nation, trailing 
only lIS C ’i  Ricky Bell.
Harper call* lo n g  Beach 
“ the moil phytical team a 
( i l l  Poly club ha* ever 
played. long  Beach will out­
weigh u» by . a considerable 
margin along the front. They 
are very t irn n g  and 
aggTe»*ive. The game will be 
a tremendou* challenge for 
u*,M u y i  Harper.
But no matter what 
happen* in Long Beach, no 
one will rver forget what 
went on latt Saturday in
Mutiang Stadium. Th e  *tug<‘ 
wa* »et. It wa* Hornet timing. 
Th e  Vlutiung* were playing 
nationally runketl Idaho 
State and a record crowd wa* 
on hand.
Poly wa* in' jierlet t up»et 
poiition. But a* uniat, the 
Mustangs read the wrong 
script. When one team up»et* 
another, it i» tuppoted to dti 
it in the waning leconti* with 
an acrobatic catch to make 
thr final *core 28-27. Poly 
intiited on breaking tradi­
tion.
It would be a crime to call 
what Poly did to Idaho State 
an "upset," A humiliation 
would be a more appropriate 
word. The Bengal* had 
allowed juit 63 point* to 
their previou* eight op­
ponent*, but the Mustangs 
racked up nine touchdown* 
and a field goal.
1 he Idaho lideline* were 
in awe. They were planning 
o n  a t r i p  to the 
Camellia Bowl thi* year, and 
already had new uniform* 
pic ked out. But a 63-14 defeat 
to unrankrd Cal Poly iin't 
going to look too gtxxl in the 
Bengal * bid for a playoff
*|X>I
Th e  key men re*pon»ible 
for *poiling Idaho'* »ea*on
were Gary Davis, Rich Rob­
bins, Ray Hall, Rocky Chap­
man, Jim  Child*, Dennis 
Sherlock, Mike Jaeger, Pat 
Manus and Bill McCadden in 
addition to the rest ot the 
Mustang squad. Everyone on 
the roster played a purl in 
what wa* one ol the most 
memorable Poly football 
game* of all time,
Davis gained 112 yard* on 
just II tarries, including a 
61-yard touchdown run that 
made |>eople say, "O .J. 
who?" Robbini ran for three 
touchdowns and completed 
eight of 12 passes for 111 
yards. Hi* efforts earned him 
C C A A  Player of the Week 
honor*.
Chapman broke several 
tackles on a 40>yard scoring 
scamper and Paul Hodgson, 
who hasn't carried the hall 
much thi* fall, scored twice 
on runs of seven and two 
yards. Hall grabbed the first 
score of the evening on a 
seven yard aerial strike from 
Robbins.
But Harper was just a* 
impressed with the defense. 
He said it was thr Mustang's 
best defensive performance of 
the year. At one point Poly 
had a 31-0 lead. "It was 
probably our best all around
Harriers To Run In NCAA Finals
The Call Poly crosscoun­
try tram which is coming off 
a third place finish in the 
C a lif o r n ia  C o lle g ia te  
^thelerit Association cham­
pionships at home latt week 
will travel to Irvine Saturday 
u» compete in the N C A A  
Division II national cham­
pionship.
T h r  c h a m p io n s h ip , 
h o tte d  by C a l State 
Northridge, w ill be held at 
the Irvine Coast Country 
Club.
Mustang Coach Eddy 
Cddena figures the grassy 
surface will be the fastest 
course his team has competed 
on this season,
"Th e  number one problem 
we had last weekend was the 
lime spread between the first 
and fifth runners" com­
mented Cadena. T h r  spread 
between Poly’s best finisher
DIAMOND
Why spend more 
on «n  engagement 
Diamond than you 
need to?
Rap with ua at 
Rraall'a Jewelers 
Downtown SLO
Anthony Reynoso (7th) and 
No. 3 runner Cordon Rado 
(21st) was'one minute, 36 
second*.
Codena is hopeful that if 
the time spread it held down 
between 43 to 30 seconds this 
will give the Mustangs an 
excellent chance to finish in 
the top 10.
Coach Cadena tab* U .C . 
Irv in e  and C a l State 
Northridge as the teams to 
brat. Bui thr Mustangs team 
of Reynoso, Jim  Warrick,
0-NVTB
OPEN 24 HOURS 
7 DAYS A WEEK
Phone 643-1736
13 Santa Rosa 8t.
Ban Lula Oblapo, CA.
SPECIAL 8TUDENT AUTO IN8URANCE
816,000/30,000 Bodily Injury and 
88,000 Proparty Damage -  PI ua 
Unineurad Motoriet Coverage
Woman 
18-188.00 
18-128.00 
20-128.00 
21-116.00
18-148.00
18-148.00
80-148.00
21-137.00
Thaaa rates apply to students who have carried a valid 
California driver's license for three years with no 
tickets and arc taking twelve or more unite.
Offered Exclusively In 8an Lula Obispo by
Strand-Murrel Agency
Motoroyole Insuranee.tool 
Collage Student Insurance Service
Drive by or call today for a quotatlon-Ph. 643-2630
1124 Nlpomo
Rich Robbins turns it on. (Daily photo by David Wolls)
Randy M yslivisc, Dave 
Stock, Rado, and I.uis 
Arreola w ill represent Cal 
Poly very well,
leading Mustang distance 
man Reynoso is expected by 
Coach Cadena to finish in 
the top 23 runners and earn 
All-American recognition, 
(a l  Poly hat not had a cross 
country All-American since 
1969.
A field of 280 competitors 
representing 40 colleges it in 
prospect.
game of the year,’* he *uid 
modestly.
Th e  Mustang* are now 3-3 
on the year and have only two 
games remaining. What they 
do from here on out will be 
rather anti-climatic, last 
Saturday's * performance 
p r o b a b l y  c a n n o t  be 
duplicated. Idaho State 
coach Bob Griffin no doubt 
it walking around Pocatello 
m urm uring, "N ow  I know 
how Ara Parsegian felt."
KODAK FILM
KINKO'S
'* *•.h i|,i Kos.i S I i 1 f* f i
5 43-0652 
982 M onte rey St. 
S a n  Luis O b le p o , Calif.
Screen printing la one of the moat Important art 
flelda, It la fun, atlmulatlng, and prigRtable. 
Graham's Art Suppllea wishes to provide you, the 
artist, with the materials you need to 
express yourself.
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Your dogroo can got you ahoad 
faator with ua than with anybody olao. "
Here’s why:
I  You art needed right now. Or at soon at
you gat your degree Our projact taama ara 
crying for good young professionals who can 
grab holdfast
2  You'll gat a ehanoa to prove how good 
you oro. Everybody it ovslustod rogulsrly. 
thoro art no misting parson* si Tl If you re 
good, you move up fast No manor how long 
Iht pooplo above you have boon ihoro
3  You'll bo Involved In slole-ot-tho-art 
protects. Advanced airport and airborne 
radars Now Infrared and laser electronics
literally scores ol product fields This 
leadership hat produced mors than 3.500 
patents
■8 You'll work on a complete system. No
threat ol gelling locked into a repetitious 
specialty You'll work on a small protect teem 
You II interlace daily with other disciplines and 
other phases ol your overall program
3  You'll work In ■ |ob-atablo. multi-market 
situation. Wo have a variety ol products and 
markets We re not heavily dependent on any 
one ol them -  and neither it your jobapplication* Tl It Ihe technological leader in
Live in Dallas. You II like working and living in the Southwest t largest, liveliest 
metropolitan area Della* hat gol something lor everybody pro football, two c iv ic  opera 
companies, a cost ol living well below the national urban avarage, and within 100 miles. 31 big 
lakes and excellent hunting tor deer lurkay, quail and dove
We re the Equipment Group of Toxgg Instrument!
. We’ve got joba right now in manufacturing and design for;
BS. MS. PhD in Eltctrlcal Engineering 
BS, MS In Mechanical Engineering 
BS In Industrial Engineering or Manufacturing Technology 
BS. MS in Computer Science
Tho Iqulpmont Group will bo intorvlowlnq on eampus
Wovombor 20 ft 21.
For more,information write
Charmaine Laughiin. Texas Initrumerita. P 0  Box 6015 M/$ 2?? Dallas. Taxat 76222
T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
IN C  O K P O H  A !  » P
'  An oquii opportunity •mpluytff
